[Early treatment of third degree burns of the entire hand].
Treatment and result of burned total hand was reported here in 4 hands (4 cases). According to the treatment and anatomical characteristics, burned hand was divided into 4 areas: dorsum of hand, dorsum of finger, thenar-wrist area and volar-digit area. The treatment of total hand in third degree burns included emergency escharotomy of hand and digits, early escharotomy and immediate skin grafting on the dorsum of hand, thenar-wrist and volar-digit area. But on the dorsum of digit area this sort of hand was often deepen to the phalangeal bones and joints. After healing of early graft, the exposed bones and joints were decorticated with immediate grafting on the fresh bone marrow surface and with the finger tip repair so as to preserve the length of digits. When the bone marrow surface grafting healed metallic finger splints were bent sequentially to functional position for 8 weeks in order to ankylosis of interphalangeal joints. Followed up 4 hands with good results. And only 5 distal phalanges were loss in 20 digits. But in previous cases this kinds of digits were often amputated with poor results.